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George F. Cahill, Jr., M.D.
The author (AΩA, Columbia University, 1952) served on the
house staff of the Peter Bent Brigham Hospital from 1953
to 1955, and from 1957 to 1958. He subsequently ended
as senior physician and emeritus professor of Medicine at
Harvard Medical School. He directed both the EndocrineMetabolic Unit at the Brigham and the Joslin Research
Laboratories at the New England Deaconess Hospital,
and succeeded George Thorn (AΩA, University of Buffalo,
1928) as director of research and later vice president of the
Howard Hughes Medical Institute. In the 1990s, he taught
undergraduate biology at Dartmouth College. Like his mentor, George Thorn, he also tends a forest.

therapy. George played the four-string banjo professionally
tohelppayhiseducationalexpenses,andwhenhewas15,he
contractedwithtownofficersatKeukaLake,wherehisfamily had a summer cottage, to hand dig a mile-long ditch for
the town’s water supply. At age 17, George entered Wooster
CollegeinOhio.Aftertwoyearsthere,hereturnedtoBuffalo
asafirst-yearmedicalstudent.
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Duringhissecondyearasamedicalstudent,Thornbegan
workwithDr.FrankHartmanintheDepartmentofPhysiology.
By his senior year, Hartman and he had prepared an extract
that maintained the growth of adrenalectomized rats. After
graduationandayearashouseofficerattheMillardFillmore
Hospital, Thorn became research fellow in Physiology with
Dr.Hartman.1ThornandHartman’sextractwassubsequently
found to dramatically return Addison’s disease patients to
normalornear-normallife.InJune1931,ThornandHartman
presentedtheirresultsattheannualmeetingoftheAmerican
MedicalAssociation.Thefollowingyear,thetworeceivedthe
GoldMedaloftheAMAfortheiraccomplishments,anaward
thatThornreceivedagainin1939forhissignificantcontributionstothestudyofadrenalphysiologyanddisease.
 In 1931, Dr. Alan Gregg, then head of the Rockefeller
Foundation, heard of this precocious researcher in Buffalo,
and awarded him a three-year Rockefeller Fellowship. That
year,GeorgeThornmarriedDorisWestonHuggins,atalented
technicianinhislabwhoanalyzedurinaryelectrolytesbythe
laborious chemical means, and who also served as a normal

n the autumn of , my wife and I drove to Beverly,
Massachusetts, to visit George Thorn in his retirement
complex. On his table were the New England Journal of
Medicine, the Lancet, and Science, among others. We had
lunch at a local pizza parlor, had a grand time reminiscing,
aided by mugs of beer. Hours passed. George had recently received the Lifetime Achievement Award of the Massachusetts
Medical Society and, at , was as ebullient as ever, and only
slightly frail. He had last played tennis only three or four
years previously! His intellect, humor, and youthful enthusiasm were still  percent of normal.
GeorgeWidmerThornwasborninBuffalo,NewYork,the
sonofGeorgeW.andFannyWidmerThorn.TheThornswere
of German and the Widmers of Swiss descent, both families
having arrived in upstate New York in the 1840s. George’s
fatherwasamiddlemanagerinthefoodindustryinBuffalo,
and his mother, an excellent musician, was active in church,
thetemperancemovement,andothercivicaffairs.Hissister
Catherinewasalsoamusician,andreceivedaPh.D.inspeech
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subject for several protocols involving hormone/electrolyte
relationships.

“Traveling fellowship”—The MGH,
Ohio State, and then Hopkins
The first year of Thorn’sfellowship was spent on Ward 4
at the Massachusetts General Hospital with James Howard
Means,JosephAub,WalterBauer,FullerAlbright,andexposuretoDeanEdsall,WalterCannon,andothers.Thefollowing year, Thorn again joined Frank Hartman at Ohio State,
whereHartmanwasassistantprofessorofPhysiology.There,
active adrenal extracts were first given to normal subjects,
including Thorn and his wife Doris. Thorn spent the third
year of the fellowship at Johns Hopkins in the Biochemical
Division of the Department of Medicine, which was headed
by George Harrop. During that year, sex hormones were
found to have effects on mineral metabolism, and an assay
for the mineralocorticoid potencies of adrenal extracts was
devised,almost20yearsbeforethediscoveryofaldosterone.
DorisThornanalyzedurinesodiumbythelaboriouschemical
method devised by Alan Butler. Lewis Engel, Ph.D., a young
steroidchemistinthelaboratory,characterizedthepotencies
ofanumberofsteroidcompounds,andatthesametime,the
Swiss discovered desoxycorticosterone (DOC), which Thorn
andothersshowedcorrectedtheelectrolyteabnormalitiesof
theAddisonianpatient.
ThornandhiscolleagueswerethefirsttoreportanoverdoseofDOCinapost-nephrectomypatient.Thepatienthad
beentreatedpostoperativelywithDOCanddevelopedweaknessandseveremuscleparalysis,hypertension,andhypokalemia.Becauseintravenouspotassiumwasunavailableinthose
days,hewastreatedbyreductioninsaltintakeandtheadditionofmanybananastohisdiet.Thisclinicalvignettedefined
theexcessive“mineralocorticoid”effectofadrenalhormones.

AnotherpatientwithterminalAddison’sdiseasewassavedby
implantationofapelletofDOCandadrenalextracttherapy.A
yearlater,hedroveinanancientcartoBaltimorewithajustshotdeerontheroof.VenisonwasservedtoallontheOsler
Vservicethenextday!TheoriginalDOCpelletswerehandpressedbyThornandHarryEisenberg,thedepartment’slongservingtechnician.
In 1938, Thorn was promoted to associate professor and
associatephysiciananddirectoroftheDivisionofBiochemical
Medicine at Hopkins. This was the era of the scientific “adrenarche.” Thorn and his colleagues showed that steroids
increasedglucoseproductioninliversfromadenalectomized
rats, the “glucocorticoid effect.” The potencies of corticosterone (Compound B), cortisone (Compound E), and others
were characterized, and urinary steroids first systematically
isolatedbyEngelandThorn.
The steroid “monopoly” of the Hopkins group stemmed
partlyfromanevent10yearsearlier.Asasecond-yearmedicalstudent,Thornhadacceptedasummertimejobas“Doc”
ataboys’campatLakeErie.Hewascalledtoseeacoupleof
vacationers, Dr. and Mrs. Edward C. Kendall, who were sufferingfromanacutegastrointestinalproblem,probablyfood
poisoning. Thorn gave them a potion of some sort and they
rapidlyrecovered,butDr.Kendalldidnotforgetthereddishhaired kid who had cured them. Thus, samples of the first
adrenal compounds, 85 mg of Compound B and 35 mg of
Compound E, were sent to Thorn, who gave the full load of
eachtoasingle,verywell-studiedpatientwithAddison’sdisease,andwasthusabletocharacterizethemetabolicactivities
of both. Had Thorn tried to conserve the doses by splitting
themintosmallerparts,theeffectsmighthavebeenmissed!
EdwardKendallreceivedthe1950NobelPrizeforPhysiology
orMedicineforhisworkinsteroidsynthesis.

The war and Soma Weiss’s death: sad events
leading to opportunity at age 37

The Peter Bent Brigham Hospital was established in 1911 "for the care of sick persons in indigent circumstances."
Photo courtesy of Brigham and Women's Hospital.
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WiththestartofWorldWarII,medicineturnedtoanoxia,
highaltitude,shock,andothermilitaryproblems.Thornwas
appointedamajorintheArmyMedicalCorps.Butthesudden
deathofSomaWeiss,theyoungphysician-in-chiefofthePeter
Bent Brigham Hospital created an opportunity for Thorn.
Then37,hegavehislastlectureatJohnsHopkinsonMay27,
1942, and four days later directed rounds at the Brigham as
theHerseyProfessoroftheTheoryandPracticeofPhysicat
Harvard,theoldestchairofmedicineinthecountry.1Andhe
wasforthwithhonorablydischargedfromtheArmy!
During the war years, the Brigham’s medical and surgical staffs were depleted. The Harvard unit had left for the
Europeantheaterandmanyothersdepartedtovariousother
academicmedicalcenters.Attimes,theserviceattheBrigham
comprisedonlyThorn,LewisDexter,CharlesJaneway,James
P.O’Hare,SamuelLevine,andseveralresidentsandinterns.
Clinical research at the Brigham during this time also
turned to nutrition, shock, and other problems dictated by
war.Renalischemiaandsubsequentrenalfailurewasamajor
interest. One young woman at the nearby Boston Lying-In
Hospitalhadrenalshutdownpostpartumandwastransferred
to the Brigham on the medical service. One of Dr. Samuel
Levine’spatientshaddiedthepreviousnightand,withtheapprovalofthepatient’sphysicianwife,oneofhiskidneyswas
removedandplacedonthewoman’sforearm.Surgicalresident
CharlesHufnagelmadethevascularconnectionsontheward,
usingagoosenecklampforillumination!2Asmallamountof
urine dripped from the kidney pelvis, but shortly thereafter
the patient’s own kidneys opened up and she survived, so
we’ll never know whether the “kidney assist” made a difference! Other help for military medicine at the Brigham was
theproductionofsalt-pooralbuminbyEdwinCohnandhis
youngercolleagueCharlesJaneway.Itwasusedinnephrosis
andhepaticfailureandshock,andcontributedgreatlytothe
ratherremarkablesurvivalrateofAlliedwounded.
After the war, Thorn and his associates returned to the
study of the adrenal system. (Other contemporary contributors to the knowledge of adrenal physiology and disease includedRobertLoebandhisgroupatColumbia,GrantLiddle
at Vanderbilt, and Jerry Conn at Michigan, to name only a
few.) The Armour Company had prepared adrenocorticotropichormone(ACTH),and,in1946,Thornandhisyounger
colleague Peter Forsham reported the use of ACTH in diagnosing adrenal disorders. Brigham resident Clement Finch
foundthateosinophilswerestrikinglydepletedbyACTH,and
thisbecameastandardtest.Directchemicalassessmentofadrenalactivityusingurinarysteroidswassubsequentlyreported
by Thorn, George Prunty, and Peter Forsham in Science in
1947. A number of adrenal-related conditions such as saltlosingnephritiswerealsocharacterized.Adrenalhyper-and
hypofunctionwerecharacterizedbystimulationwithACTH
orsuppressionbyexogenoussteroid.
DuringWorldWarII,WillemKolffintheNetherlandshad
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Kolff, Carl Walter, John Merrill, and
Holly Smith: collaborators to develop
renal dialysis
developedacruderenaldialysissystem.Afterthewar,Thorn
invitedDr.KolfftotheBrighamtodiscusshiswork.Withthe
technicalsavvyofDr.CarlWalter,asurgeonattheBrigham,
adialysisapparatuswasbuiltin1948.Thornrecruitedcardiac
fellowJohnMerrilltoruntheprogram.Hewasassistedbya
young Harvard medical student, Lloyd Hollis “Holly” Smith.
Merrill said that “all hands” were literally used in the first
patient trials to hold together the many joints of the plastic tubing! Dialysis was not only crucial to the renal-failure
population, but led, several years later, to the preparation of
patientsforrenaltransplantation.
 By the mid-1950s, the Reddy-Nelson-Thorn determination for urinary 17-hydroxycorticoids was in routine use.
Hyperaldosteronism had been characterized by Conn at
Michigan,butthe“escape”phenomenon,thephysiologicresponsetoexcessmineralocorticoid,wasclarifiedbyThomas
August,DonNelson,andThorn.
To George Thorn and the endocrine clinic at the Brigham
came hordes of patients with real and perceived disorders.
Each patient was handled with equal interest, understanding,
andcompassion.Incasesinwhichanorganiccomponentwas
eitherlackingordeemedirreparable,modificationstolifestyle
weretailoredtothepatientsandtheirenvironments.Patients
includedKingIbnSaud,celebritieslikeSpencerTracy,Robert
Frost,andJudyGarland,andmanyothersinbusiness,education,andpolitics.Thorn,stillveryyouthfulwithhisfullheadof
hair,wouldroundwithhisretinueofvisitingphysicians,house
staff,medicalstudents,wardnurses,and,ofcourse,hispersonal
secretary, who took shorthand notes for the hospital record.
Adroit at recognizing functional complaints, Thorn referred
onepatienttoChristianSciencemotherchurch.Severalmonths
later,thepatienttoldThornthatshehadneverfeltbetter.
Thorn also occasionally used a placebo. One well-known
matron in Boston society was concerned about her lifelong
obesity.Shehadbeenonnumerousdiets,visitedhealthfarms
onbothcoasts,andseenbehavioristsofvarioustypes,allof
which had been unsuccessful. After a number of expensive
laboratory tests and consultations, Thorn told her that her
problemwasperhapsslightlylowthyroidactivity.Onegrain
of thyroid daily was prescribed. The bottle was to be placed
onthediningroomtableinfrontofheratallmeals,notjust
breakfast. Perhaps unwilling to dine in restaurants with her
pillbottle,shelostweightoverthenextfewmonths,but,as
expected,regainedmostofit.
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That first kidney transplant
The Brigham, in spite of its small size, was a hubbub of
activity in the 1950s and 1960s. Francis D. “Frannie” Moore,
the “father” of surgical metabolism, was surgeon-in-chief.
CardiologistsLewisDexterandSamuelLevinereferredmany
patients to cardiac surgeon Dwight Harken. The first successfulrenaltransplantwasperformedbyurologistHartwell
Harrison and plastic surgeon Joseph Murray, with preparationofthepatientbynephrologistJohnMerrill,asThornand
Moorestoodproudlyinthewings.MurrayreceivedtheNobel
Prize for this accomplishment, along with Donnall Thomas,
whohadbeenaBrighamchiefresidentfrom1952to1953.
Large numbers of fellows rotated through the Metabolic
UnitonthethirdflooroftheoldBrighamhospital,aswellas
the Joslin Research Laboratories, a unit at the New England
Deaconess Hospital under the direction of Albert E. Renold
that was devoted to studies of diabetes mellitus. The medical service of the Brigham was spawning-ground for many
researchers and academic practitioners, including 20 chairs
of departments of medicine and most of the directors of
endocrine-metabolicunitsintheUnitedStatesandabroad.
During the early 1960s, Thorn addressed the problem
of outpatient medical care in a university/research hospital
setting.TheBrigham’sOutpatientDepartmentwasnotfunctioning well either for the patient or for medical education.
Thespecialtyclinicshadskimmedofftheinterestingpatients,
leavingtheGeneralMedicalClinictheelderlywiththeirminorproblems.Thornassembledanumberofmedicalgroups,
eachwitheitheraseniororjuniorfacultymemberfromthe
medical specialties, so that consultation was immediately
available, obviating the need for a subsequent patient visit.
Thusbegana“totalhealth”approachinanacademicsetting,
soon adopted by the Harvard (prepaid) Community Health
Plan,andembracedbyotherBostonhospitals.Thornretired
fromtheBrighamin1972,becomingtheEmeritusHerseyand
Samuel A. Levine Professor of Medicine, Emeritus, Harvard
MedicalSchool.

HHMI—superb private funding
for biomedical research
Howard Robard Hughes, Jr., needs no introduction.3 A
multimillionaire from the time he was 19, he inherited the
Hughes Tool Company, which held a patent for an oil drill.
HewasayearyoungerthanGeorgeThorn.Afteranear-fatal
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planecrashin1946,Hughesdiscussedwithhispersonalphysician,HopkinsgraduateDr.VerneR.Mason,thepossibilityof
foundingamedicalresearchinstitute.Masonenlistedseveral
distinguishedcolleaguestoformanadvisorygroup,including
DeanGeorgeBerryofHarvard,HughMorganofVanderbilt,
and Alan Gregg of the Rockefeller Foundation. They subsequently asked Thorn to join the group and, in 1950, they
begantomeetwithHughes.InDecember1953,Hughesplaced
theHughesAircraftCorporation,foundedinthe1930sanda
principaldefensecontractorduringWorldWarII,intoatrust
withhimselfassoletrustee.ThusbegantheHowardHughes
MedicalInstitute(HHMI)andtheinceptionof“Investigators”
hiredtoworkatasmallnumberofmajormedicalcenters.
There were problems, however. The Internal Revenue
Service challenged the institute’s tax exempt status in 1955.
After much legal haggling, the HHMI was given the exemptionin1957.AfterHughes’sdeathin1976,theexemptionwas
againchallengedandwasnotcompletelysettleduntiladecade
later.4 In 1956, Thorn was appointed the institute’s director
of research, as well as a member of the Medical Advisory
Board, which was chaired by Mason until his death in 1965.
Thorn then succeeded to the chair. By 1977, the institute’s
annual budget was $18 million, with 75 Investigators in 12
medicalcenters.TrusteeswereHugheslawyer,ChesterDavis
of New York, and the executive director of the non-aircraft
Hughesholdings(theSummaCorporation),F.WilliamGayof
California.ThetwoelectedThorntobethethirdmemberof
theexecutivecommitteeandtheinstitute’spresident.
Another problem was Hughes’s will, or, rather, lack of a
will. Hughes’s family, led by Mr. William Lummis, a distinguishedHoustonattorneywhowasHughes’sfirstcousin,challengedtheinstitute’sownershipinfederalcourtinLasVegas.
Asettlementwasarrangedin1984bytheappointmentofeight
trusteesbythechancelloroftheStateofDelaware,inwhich
the institute was incorporated. The group included Thorn;
Gay(Davishaddied);theinstitute’svice-president,DonaldS.
Fredrickson,apreviousdirectoroftheNationalInstitutesof
Health;WilliamLummis,Hughes’scousin;IrvingShapiro,the
chairmanofDuPont;HannaGray,presidentoftheUniversity
of Chicago; James Gilliam, a distinguished Delaware lawyer;
and Helen K. Copley, newspaper owner and publisher from
San Diego. The eight elected a ninth, a successful New York
banker,FrankPetito.Thornwasunanimouslyappointedfirst
chairmanoftheboard.
Thorn’s role in the resolution of the legal disputes was
pivotal,andwasrelatedtohisstature,hisinternationalreputation,and,mostimportantly,hiscontactswithbothsidesof
thesuit.Thenewtrusteesdecidedtoselltheinstitute’s75,000
sharesofstocktoGeneralMotorsfor$2.7billionand50millionsharesofGeneralMotorsataguaranteed$60pershare.
Thenewfundingfortheinstituteallowedthecreationofnew
programs,includingtherefurbishingofacloisterontheNIH
campus for some four dozen medical students to spend a
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yearinoneoftheNIHlabs.Otheruniqueactivitiesincluded
constructionofanAplysiafarmatWoodsHoletoaccommodate Eric Kandell’s snails, a “public” port at the Brookhaven
synchrotron,thefirstworldgenomicmeetingheldattheNIH,
and the founding of the Human Genome Project. HHMI’s
budgetisover$500million,and,inaddition,a$600million
researchfacility,theJaneliaProject,isunderconstructionon
thePotomacRiverinVirginia.Itwillbringtogetherinvestigators both to pool research and to allow access to the latest
majorinstrumentation.TheInstituteiscurrentlydirectedby
NobelistThomasCech.

Beginning of the Harvard /
MIT collaboration

BeforeheretiredfromtheBrigham,Thornhadbecomea
life member of the corporation and executive committee of
theMassachusettsInstituteofTechnology(MIT).ThisfacilitatedtheformationoftheHarvardMedicalSchool/MITLife
SciencesProgramdirectedbyIrvingLondon,enablingmedicalstudentstotaketheirbasicscienceatMITratherthanat
Harvard. Thorn also became vice president of the Whitaker
Health Science Fund, which is devoted to biology and engineering;in1979hebecamechairmanofitsScientificAdvisory
Board.AformalresolutionbyMITChairmanDanaG.Mead
and President Charles M. Vest honoring Thorn (adopted by
thecorporationinOctober2004)describedsomedozencommittees on which Thorn sat, beginning in 1956, when then
PresidentKillianappointedThorntojointheMedicalVisiting
Committee.5 The following quote from the MIT resolution,
accuratelydescribesGeorgeThorn:
Despite his professional distinction and world-class stature,
knowing George Thorn was like being in the company of an
old friend. He was a fixture in the front row at Corporation
meetings during his forty years of membership: an interested
and intelligent observer, a warm and generous colleague, a
brilliant analyst, an innovative educator, a dedicated public
servant, and a humorous and humble human being. He
shared his many personal gifts and his extraordinary talents wholeheartedly and in full measure with everyone he
encountered.

A West Campus House was named for Thorn in 1981,
when he retired from the Executive Committee. George
Thorn played what is perhaps the most significant role in
bringingtogetherthreeacademiccolossi:HarvardUniversity,
Harvard Medical School, and the Massachusetts Institute of
Technology.TheHHMItodaysupportsoutstandingscientists
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at all three locations, bonding these institutions even more
tightly.

Recognition . . . well deserved
George Thorn received many awards from around the
world, including over a dozen honorary degrees, one given
by Harvard. Included are the Public Welfare Medal of the
NationalAcademyofScience,theJohnPhillipsAwardofthe
AmericanCollegeofPhysicians,theGeorgeM.KoberAward
of the Association of American Physicians,1 twice the Gold
Medal of the American Medical Association (the first time
at age 27), and many others. Thorn was elected president
of every academic medical organization of which he was a
member. His last recognition was the Lifetime Achievement
Award of the Massachusetts Medical Society, given in 2003
at a luncheon attended by a multitude of guests, including
severalcolleaguesyetalive.
One of Thorn’s major academic contributions was “the
book,”Harrison’s Principles of Internal Medicine.Hewason
theboardforanumberofeditionsandwaseditor-in-chiefof
theeightheditionin1974.6Thornwasalsoconsultanttothe
Surgeon General of the Army, the Bureau of Medicine and
Surgery, the U.S. Navy, the Public Health Service, and other
governmentagencies.

The George Thorn away from medicine
ThosewhohadtheprivilegetobeassociatedwithGeorge
Thorn as a fellow board member, a scientific collaborator, a
friend, a house officer, a medical student, a tennis partner,
orparticularly,asapatient,werestruckbyhisgentle,warm,
patient,andunderstandingwayswithpeople.Whenyouwere
with him, he was 100 percent with you, no matter who you
were.Hewasanexcellentmusician,expertonthefour-string
banjo, and played with the “Malady Boys,” a Brigham group
withFrannieMooreonthepiano,JohnMerrillontheclarinet,
and several others. They played at Brigham and other social
events.
Thorn learned navigation to improve his sailing abilities
and played bridge (with Mr. Vanderbilt himself ). He took
a six-month sabbatical while physician-in-chief to work in
the biophysical facility of Bert Vallee as a research fellow.
Everything he did was a challenge, both physical and intellectual. Once, while vacationing in Switzerland with family,
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heclimbedamountainwithhisthenyoungson,Weston.
Anothertime,inGreece,heexploredtheconeofanactive
volcano,whicheruptedtheverynextday.
But other than family and science, tennis was Thorn’s
passion.Hewasagood,notexcellent,country-clubplayer
andeverypointwasaveryimportanttohim.Tenniswasa
gluethathelpedholdtogethertheHughesInstituteduring
itsformativeyears.Everytrusteemeetingwasheldwhere
there was a nearby tennis court. The late Chester Davis,
Hughes’slawyerandaco-trusteeofHHMI,hada“failure”
of eyesight as Thorn lobbed a ball over his head. Davis
called“out”beforetheballbounced.Itwastheonlytime
IeversawThornspeechlesswithanger.Thorncontinued
to play tennis doubles through his mid-90s at either the
Brookline Country Club or the indoor Badminton and
Tennis Club in Boston. He played in the summer at the
EssexCountryCluborontheCoolidgefamilycourtnear
his home in Manchester-by-the-Sea. Once, he enlisted a
woman,aone-timenationalplayer,tobehispartnerinthe
clubmen’sseniordoubles.Theycleanedup.Itisdoubtful
that the tournament committee knew of her credentials.
Another major hobby was horticulture, working with
his trees around his summer house. He planted several
hundred,includingseveralexoticspecies.Hecommented
frequently that it was a superb pastime, since the trees
mainlytookcareofthemselves,andifhewastoobusythey
couldalwayswait.
The most significant part of Thorn’s life was his wife
Doris, an ebullient, socially vivacious, and most gracious
woman.Shewashismajorsupportinhisroleaschiefof
Medicine and she knew the first names of all the house
staffmembersandtheirspouses.Theirson,Weston,isa
leading expert and auctioneer of antiques and fine arts.
Two grandsons, Nicholas, now assisting his father, and
Tyler, in his second year in law school, were the pride of
theirgrandfather.
DorisThorndiedin1984,andThornlatermarriedClaire
Steinert,thewidowofAlanSteinert,Sr.,whohadplayedamajorroleaschairmanoftheboardoftheBrigham.Duringthe
fiveyearstheyhadtogetheruntilherdeath,theirrelationship
heldmuchjoyforboth.
GeorgeThorndiedquietlyonJune26,2004.Hewas98.He
hasgonedowninhistoryasamajornationalandinternational
leaderinmedicine.Aresolutionpassedbythetrusteesofthe
HHMIsaidthisofhim:“Heleftalegacythatwillcontinueto
inform and reshape the medical and scientific landscape in
successivegenerations.”Aremarkableman!
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